Fishermen's children learning net weaving work in Corporation Boys' School, Venkatramgam Pillai Street.

Source: Administration Report of the corporation of Madras for 1939-40
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Girls of Corporation Girls' School, T.P. Koil Street, doing rattan work

Source: Administration Report of the Corporation of Madras for 1939-40
Physical Activities by the Corporation School Girls at the S.I.A.A. Grounds (Mass Kummi)

Source: Administration Report of the Corporation of Madras for 1939-40
Visual education - children attending Cinema show at the Corporation Boys' School, Lloyds Road (Note the cheerful and attentive faces of the children with eyes focussed on the picture).
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Visual education - Muslim Girls of the School, Thayar Sahib Street, leaving their school in bullock carts observing 'Purdah' to attend Cinema shows in the Corporation Boys' School, Triplicane High Road. (Opportunities are thus given to Muslim girls as well.)
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